Tarbert Church of Scotland
5th January 2020 -Rev Ian M Macdonald
Good morning and welcome to our Morning service. A very happy New Year to
you all . A warm welcome to any visitors who are sharing in worship with us. Do
please join us in the MacRae Centre after this service for tea/coffee and
fellowship, and please sign our Visitors Book there if you are visiting us today.
Please take with you a copy of the minister’s New Year letter which are
available at the door. If you can, please take copies to those who are not able
to get to church .

Intimations
•
•

•
•

•

•

The service this evening at 6pm will be in English.
The Prayer Meeting will take place on Wednesday 8th January at
7.30pm in the MacRae Centre.
The Kirk Session will meet on Thursday 9th January at 7.30pm in the
Meeting Room.
Youth Club - The Youth Club meets again after the holidays on Friday 10th
January. We meet in the Church hall from 7pm - 9pm, for fun, activities
and a time to meet up in a relaxed atmosphere. All secondary school age
young people very warmly welcome.
The Sunday School resumes next Sunday 12th January, going through for
classes in the church hall after the second hymn. All young people ( P1 S4) are warmly invited to come along to Sunday school, and the New Year
is a good time to start coming! The Creche also resumes next week.
Services next Sunday 12th January 2020—Morning Service 11am &
Evening Service 6pm (Gaelic)

Rotas next week 12th January 2020
Projector – Alexandra Bus – Kenny MacLeod Welcome—Chrissie
Teas— Annie MacDonald & Chirsty Mary/ Marion Macleod
Creche– Catherine & Karen

•

•

•

The weekly offering envelopes for 2020 have now been distributed and
sincere thanks are due to the congregation for the generosity of its giving
in 2019. We feel confident that this generosity will be maintained over the
forthcoming months.
Copies of the Barnabas Aid magazine for January/February are available in
the vestibule. Do please take a copy as you leave if you have a concern for
the persecuted Church.
Anyone who was not present at the New year’s Day service on Wednesday but still wishes to contribute to the Retiring Collection for Crossroads
Harris may do so either today or next Sunday, 12th January. Contributions
should be placed in an envelope clearly marked “Retiring Collection”.

Sunday 5th January 2020 11am
Reading: Hebrews 2: 1-11 ( NIV)

Text: “how shall we escape if we ignore so great a salvation?”
Hymn 611 “ O God our help in ages past”
Psalm 36: 5-10 “ Thy mercy Lord, is in the heav’ns”
Hymn 130 “ Lord thy word abideth’
Hymn 462 “ Take my Life, and let it be”

Evening Service 6pm
Reading: Psalm 130
Title: “Watching , waiting , hoping “
Psalm 130 “Lord, from the depths to thee I cry'd.”
Hymn 333 “ Thou shalt arise and mercy yet ‘
Hymn 122 “ Come Holy Ghost . Our hearts inspire”
Hymn 339 “ O breath of Life, come sweeping through us “
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